
WOMEN’S BUYING BEHAVIOR INDEX
When you go shopping these days, in addition to buying the 
things you NEED  how many nice-to-have items that you 
WANT do you buy for you and your family?

Are you more likely to purchase each of the following online 
or offline?

How do you feel about your/your family's financial situation?

Do you think that your spending on general consumer items 
(electronics, clothing, household items, etc.) will increase, 
decrease, or stay the same in the next 6 months?

On which of the following days do you plan to do holiday 
shopping this year? (Check all that apply)

What's the worst holiday gift you've ever gotten from your 
parents or in-laws?

How might you use Pinterest for your holiday shopping? 

In the year of "Shades of Grey" which of the following are you 
interested in having this holiday season? (Choose All That Apply)

In general, which type of holiday gift do you usually prefer?

Thinking about the upcoming holiday season, do you think 
you'll spend more, less or the same on holiday shopping when 
compared to last year?

I'll spend more this year than last year 

I'll spend the same this year 

I'll spend less this year than last year 

A gift that's a complete surprise 

A gift where I've hinted at what I want, but the gift 
giver makes the final selection 

A tacky knick-knack/tchotchke 

Clothes that are either way too big or way too small 

Cheap-looking jewelry 

An ugly sweater 

Other 

N/A Do not get a gift from these relatives 

To get gift ideas

To do research for gifts I’m already considering buying for others

To create a list of gifts I want to share with those who are buying 
gifts for me

To pin photos of gifts I’ve bought/made for others

Other

N/A I don’t use Pinterest

A gift when I've told the person exactly what I want 

For the following product types, which more accurately 
describes your preferred method of purchase?

How much of your shopping in the next 3 months will be 
online vs. offline? 

None - my budget is already stretched to get what we need 

A few - we focus on 'needs,' but there is room for a few 
nice-to-haves 

Most - we get most of our 'wants,' but we still have to be 
careful 

All - we want it all and we want it now! 

 ONLINE OFFLINE  ONLINE OFFLINE

All/almost all OFFline 

Furniture Clothing

Beauty Products

Electronics

Appliances

Shoes

Shoes

Clothing

Beauty 
Products

About 75% OFFline and 
25% ONline

About 50% OFFline and 
50% ONline 

About 75% ONline and 
25% OFFline 

All/almost all ONline 

11% 

37%

37%

13%

2%

12%

24%

39%

20%

2%

Next 3 Months Holiday Shopping 
12%

65%

21%

2%

MORE LIKELY TO PURCHASE

10%

21%

28%

9%

VERY COMFORTABLE

34%

36%

90%

79%

72%

16%
STAY THE SAME

62%
22%

13%

50%

37%

65%

25%

17%

16%

60%

36%

26%

23%

3%

29%

24%

I am comfortable buying online and 
will return if the product is not right 

I prefer to buy in a store so I can 
try the product in person first

42%

50%

54%

58%

50%

46%

66%

64%

50% 50%

31%

SOMEWHAT COMFORTABLE

CYBER MONDAY

BLACK FRIDAY

SMALL BUSINESS SATURDAY

N/A NONE OF THE ABOVE

24%

NEUTRAL

25%

SOMEWHAT CONCERNED

11%

VERY CONCERNED

29%

VERY CONFIDENT

45%

SOMEWHAT CONFIDENT

19%

NOT VERY CONFIDENT

7%

NOT AT ALL CONFIDENT

How confident are you that you/your family will be able to 
cover basic expenses without using up savings or taking on 
debts in the next year?

+
=-

55%

27%50%

35%

47%

41%

12%

29%

23%

12%

12%

12%

12%

A romantic night out with your spouse/partner 

Sexy lingerie 

Romance or erotic romance novel 

Vibrator or sex toy 

N/A None of the Above 

OFFline ONline 


